NAYAMBA SCHOOL PROJECT

Why a Butterfly?

COUNT ME IN!

Around the school there are
many beautiful butterflies
flying free. They are a symbol
and reminder to the children
at the school of how
education can transform their
lives as they learn and can
spread their wings... the sky is
the limit for them now!

Please tick all that apply:
I would like to give a one-off donation of:
I would like to sponsor a teacher for £10

a month

(Please tick) I am a UK taxpayer & I want the PCC of St. Martin’s
Church to treat all donations that I have made as
well as any future donations as Gift Aid unless I
notify them otherwise. I note that I should tell the
church if I do not pay an amount of tax that at least
equals the tax deducted from this donation.

DONATION DETAILS

Title: _________ Surname:_______________________
First Name: ________________ Postcode:____________
Address: ______________________________________

Cut along dotted line

All to complete, print clearly in capitals

HOW TO GET INVOLVED WITH

_____________________________________________
Email: (pref. contact)________________________________
Please tick here if you would prefer updates sent via Royal Mail

Payment Method:  Standing Order  Cheque  Cash

BANK DETAILS

For Standing Order, print clearly in capitals
To the Manager:_______________________ (your bank)

To help this project it now urgently
needs more than one teacher,
ongoing teacher training,
safe sanitation inc. toilets & basic
accommodation for teachers. These
are our priorities for this year!

Your Bank Address: ______________________________
Account Name:_______________Account No.:_________
Please pay the sum of £ ___(words)__________________
commencing on the ____ day of ___________ 20__ and a
like sum every month/year until further notice and debit my
account with each payment when made.

T: (01392) 833701 E: vanessa@jnrchurch.org.uk
Email to join e-newsletter or for more info.
W: http://www.stmartinschurch.org.uk/links/
nayamba-school/

Signed:___________________ Date:________________
(office use only) Pay to the PCC of St.Martins Exminster at National
Westminster plc Ref: Nayamba School: : Address/Sort Code/Account)

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Many thanks to Partridges
Estate Agents for sponsoring
the printing of these leaflets

‘Nayamba’ means good beginning and the children of
Nayamba school are delighted that they now have the
chance of a great educational start in life. Nayamba school
was set up in 2010 after one woman saw that there was
no school option for the Zambian children living around
her & her neighbours farmlands. Government schools
were not only fee paying but also too far away for families
with little or no income & no means of transport. Until
this project, school was just a dream for hundreds of these
children...
CO-ORDINATED BY
but not anymore...
ST. MARTINS CHURCH,
EXMINSTER

Having a direct contact
with the volunteers who
run the project in Zambia
has enabled us to help
and encourage,
responding to immediate
needs and seeing the
direct impact of the help
we offer.

Through fundraising events in Zambia, donations and
grants the charity’s committee has been able to
provide:
★ 4 hectares of donated land, centrally located for children in need
★ a 3 classroom building with small admin office
★ a borehole with windmill pump and water tank
★ limited benches, tables, chalkboards for classrooms
★ limited Zambian Curriculum textbooks for core subjects
★ 1 qualified teacher and 2 assistant teachers
This school now has over 200 children attending and
the teacher and his assistants are doing an excellent
job with no resources except the few textbooks to
guide their planning. The school covers grades 4-6
each morning and 1-3 each
afternoon with children as
old as 17 attending now
they finally have a chance to
go to school. Like in
Government schools, all
subjects are taught and
assessed in English.

“It was wonderful to see how this school is making a
difference but there are so many simple ways that we as
a community could continue to connect and help.” said
Michaela following her visit.
Mr Lifumpa, teacher at Nayamba School

5 ways to make a difference:
Teacher Sponsorship: It costs only £5

Cut along dotted line

THE STORY SO FAR...

Already we have raised funds through the bouncy castle
at Exminster’s Fete, Coffee on the Corner’s charity
morning and a sponsored water walk by St.Martin’s Jnr
church. 2 women have already self funded a visit to the
school and hand delivered essential resources to equip
and encourage the teachers and pupils bought with these
funds.

WHAT ABOUT YOU?

a day for a fully qualified teacher in Zambia. This
school desperately needs more teachers and we
want to be able to help by providing these ongoing
costs. We are looking for 10 families to give £10 a
month to provide a teacher, For this donation, you
will know that 60+ children each day are able to
learn and receive termly personal staff updates with
examples of children’s work seeing exactly how
YOUR teacher has been impacting these children’s
futures.

One-off Donation:

See overleaf “Future
hopes” for what your donations will help us
achieve. All donations gratefully received!

Gift Boxes: We will be sending over regular

gift boxes which you can contribute to and see
photos of your gift being enjoyed by these children.

Pray: We will be running a prayer update via
Unlike so many larger charities this project enables you
to have a personal connection with the people you are
helping. All funds are collected through St.. Martin’s
church who are coordinating the support and
monitoring the monies with the impact they are having.

“What I love about this project is the
direct involvement YOU can have.”
Vanessa Pestridge

100% of donations go directly to the project as all the
admin is carried out by volunteers. Any there are so
many ways to get involved!

email and if you would like to be included simply
email vanessa@jnrchurch.org.uk

Give Yourself!: Do you have any skills that

would help this project either from here in the UK
or by visiting yourself? Perhaps you have some
personal contacts who you could ask to help us
through donations, advice etc? Perhaps you’d like to
help us fundraise? Or do a
sponsored event for Nayamba
school? If you have an idea we’d
love to hear from you! That is the
beauty of this project... everyone
gets to join in! Teachers, dentists,
medics, designers, solicitors,
printers; challenge us to find a way
to involve you!

